
IN THE fAMILY CIRCLE
There's nothing so conduclve to real
enjoyment as good music. Certainly
no well regulated home should be
without a piano. That is to say, a
high-grade instrument-a Vose for
instance. None better made. The
Vose piano is not only perfection
of construction, tone and action,
but also of handsome design and
beautiful finish. Not so expensive,
either. Cash or installments.

Montana Music Co.
19 N. Main Street

pingpong
Championship Game of Ping-Pong
to be played in our show window,
Saturday evening, May 17.

The two young ladies that receive
the most number of votes by Sat-
urdaymorning, May 17.

First prize will be a $12.00 set
Ping-Pong.

Second prize, a $5.00 Set of Books.
Girls to be between the ages of

12 and 17 years.

TIONTANA BOOK CO.
COr. Park ane Academy Sts.

I VOTE FOR

Miss

Table Tennis
Prices to Suit Everybody

75c Per Set
And Upwards

Extra Balls fer Ping Pong. Base.
ball Goods, all kinds, all prices.

New Stationery. New Books

..... EVANS' BOOK STORE.....
324 North flain Street, Butte.

PAINTOPANT READY
House FOR
WITH TH[
"DEVOe" BRUSH
PAINT
A guarantee given with every can:
if not satisfactory in woaring and
working qualities your money will
be refunded.

WALL PAPER
MIXED PAINT
GI6A O8.........

Ellis Paint Co.
Successors to Carder Bros

Phone 104. 17 E. Quartz St.

... GAS...
Best and Cheapert

For Heat.
The Mort Convenient

For Cool(mrn
2Best and Cheaperst
and Mort Labor
Sa-aing .. .Jo . w

Gas Office
203 North Main Etreet

IT eURES!
WHAT CURES?

PERRIN'S
PILE

SPECIFIC
No application necessary. Just
ako it, that's all

For Sale at all Druggists
Write for doeoriptive pamphlet.

C. A, PERRIN, M. D.,
Helona, Mont

MONTANA
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY
Funeral Directors

Expert Embalmers

THOS. LAVELL, Prop.
Thos. Sullivan, Mgt.

Phone 88. 125 E. Park, Butte

AMUS.'AENTS.
Sutton's Grand-"Alabama" Tonight.
Sutton's Family-"The White Ele-

phant."
The Grand-Dark.

BUTTE CURR[NT NOTEtS
Orton Bros.-Pianos and organs. "

G. A. Chevlgny, dentist, has moved his
office to new Clark building.

J. 0. Bates, tuner, Montana Musla Co.,
119 N. Main street. TeL WS "

M. G. Jackson, a well-known man o0

Winnepeg, Is a visitor in Butte.

H. Thompson and wife of Wallace,
Idaho, are visiting friends in Butte.

Main springs, $1.00; watches oleaned.
$1.50; warranted. Mayer, 4 West Park.

dharles L. Murray of the Great Falls
customs office, is making an official trip
to Butte.

Z. E. Thomas, the well-known mining
man of Mayflower, is a late arrival in
the city.

J. H. Durston, managing editor of the
Anaconda Standard, is registered at the
Thornton today.

A daughter was born yesterday to the
wife of William McAndrews of No. 619
East Galena street.

A marriage license was issued yester-
day to Michael Morrisey and Agnes
O'Garr, both of Butte.

Duncan McNicoll, who is interested In
some mining property near Sand Creek,
was in the city yesterday.

Miss Lulu Snydam and Mrs. Lee
Simonson are registered at the Thorn-
ton from Absarokee, Mont.

Mrs. Charles Luxton, wife of Alder-
man Luxton of Anaconda, is visiting
with friends in Butte today.

Dave Williams of the Great Northern
machine shops at Great Fails, is among
the recent arrivals in the ci'y.

Frank Hubert of Divide has been ar-
rested for complicity In the McMahon-
MacDonald horse stealing case.

Dr. and Mrs. Roche, formerly of Ana.
conda, but now residents of Deer Lodge,
are making a short visit In Butte.

Dr. Hammond has moved his offices
from the Beaver block to the Clark
building, corner Park and Academy.

Bob Coburn, one of the loading stock-
men of Northern Montana. is at the
Thornton, registered from Great Falls.

Rev. Father Barnes of St. Lawrence
.church, who has been spending a few
days in Deer Lodge, returned yesterday.

'rhe suit of John Klaffky against Sam-
uel D. Martin was dismissed in the dis-
trict court yesterday, each party pay-
ing his own costs.

In the case of Henry Kipp against
Ruth Burton, an appeal has been taken
from the decision of Judge Harney, who
granted a new trial.

A building permit w..as granted y:ter.
day to C. S. Bryaoc for a $2,000 brick
building to be erected on lots 12 and 13,
block 5, Noyes & Upton addition.

Edwin Young, who will replresent the
Mill and Smeltermen's union of Great
Falls at the nationatl convention in Den-
ver this month, is in Butte today.

Levi Cartier and Charles A. Hlarvey
have begun suit in the district court
against Ida M. Jones to quiet title to 160
acres of ground in Madison county.

Mrs. Martha Ann Deldrichs, aged 53
years, died yesterday. Her remanlts are
at Richards undertaking rooms await-
ing the arrivals of her sister from the
East.

In Judge Clancy's court J. J. York has
been given a verdict by a Jury against
W. A. Smith for $746. York sued for
lease Ioney and the case was tried yes-
terday.

Miss Katie Rogers and Willie Thornton
were not married in Centerville last
Wednesday. The statement was handed
in to the newpaper offices by some one
who evidently had a malicious purpose
or whose sense of humor is in need of
repair.

Ed Duffy. wanted here on a charge of
assault in the third degree on Foreman
Pitts of the M:nnie Healy mine, was
brought back from Anaconda last night
by Deputy Sheriff McGarvey. Duffy
had been arrested at Anaconda on sus-
picion of having robbed somebody over
there.

Mrs. Ellen Hore, whose husband, Ja-
cob Ilore, sued her for malntenance on
the ground that she put him out of doors
when he was sick though sie had plenty
of money, has asked the court to set
aside its order requiring her to pay
Here $20 a month for his support. She
says she is without means and depend-
eut upon her son for support.a..ta. uyvtt ii rru AV{{ u pu i L.

FISHING RATES.
Orogon Short Line.

Divide .............. .... ........ $.... 1 0,
Melrose ........................ 1 5(
Glenn ............................. 2 0

On sale Saturdays and Sundays; good
to return following Mondays.

Death of Leo Mayer.
Leo Mayer died yesterday at his home

at the Corner of Mercury and ('ry. tal
streets of miners' consumption. Mr.
Mayer was 62 years of age. lie was
formerly of Virginia City, Nv\ada,
where he resided about 35 years. lie
has lived in Butte about three year,
And was the father of :. .F, Mayer, the
well known Butte jeweler. The Inter-
ment, which will be hell on Thursday
afternoon, will be private.

Summer
Weariness

When you are exhausted,
and haven't ambition or
strength to do anything, take
Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
It is a tonic and nerve food
that will revive and strength-
on you in the most gratifying
manner. No other Summer
Tonic to compare with

Horsford'.r
Acid

Phosphate
Botrodrd's as*r en "ver" ONUINN pIIaklr*

WOMEN THI[VI[
POLIOE POWERLESS TO STOP PIA0

BERIES BY SI1RENS.

RUN THEM OUT OF THE TOW,

One Light Fingered Culprit Made
Away With Canadian Money-An-

other Flew Away and Was Let
Go Back to the Pines.

East Galena street, East Mercur:
street and Pleasant alley is a mecca fo
women thieves.

Every few days some woman, eithe
white or black (but the black predomin
atea), is arrested for robbing some unso
phistocated wayfarer.

They are taken into police court ant
fined for street walking or some othe
trivial charge. They either pay thel
fines or linger in jail a few days, to b
turned loose again to repeat the I:ght
fingered act.

Chief of Polite Reynolds and Pollic
Judge Boyle say that there is no lemed:
for this condition.

Three weeks ago a notorious char
acter, one Annie Lacey. robbed Amo
Leland of $100 In Canadian bills. Sbh
paid a fine of $2 i and was turned loost
It was subsequently proven to the sartis
faction of the chief of of olice that sh,
stole the money.

Annie Went Away.
Annie LIacey left town. Thinking tha

she was wanted In Butte the ofilcers a
Missoula took her from the train ant
held her until they could communlcat,
with Chief Reynolds. The latter did no
want her and Instructed that she be al
lowed to continue her journey as long a.
she was headed in an opposite directiol
from Butte.

Three days ago a Frenchman tharges
a one-armed woman, who is knowl
among her associates by the name o
"Miss Gladys," with robbing him of $91
He said this happened in a room in th,
Copper King saloon.

After being in jail for several day.
"Miss Gladys' " case came up for tria
and she was turned loose, the court hold
ing that there was no evidence to fix th,
charge of robbery against her.

She was given what is known in polle
parlance as a fine and a "luahter."

Gladys Will Come Back.
About the next that will be hear:d o

"Miss Gladys" will b.' when she is agalh
arrested and brought Into court.

Last night Ida Moore, a negro woman
living at Nb. 64 Pleasant alley, was atr
rested by Policeman Hullivan upon th
complalnt of a manl who said that thl
\w oman had robbed h:m of $27. Thel vie
tim's name is registered as "John Doe"-
poor old "John Doo."

Ida Moore was, this morninig, arraign
ed in police court oil the chlarge' of .,',
t.tution. She pleaded not guilty and
in the course of a few days will be girv
a hearing. The robbery charge agains
the woman was entirely overlookd.
('hlef of Police Iteynolds and Judtg

Bloyle say that there is no way of c'fin
vict'ng those Womnen of t'ha:c'ges othe
than those which come under the lit,
ordinainces.

Tn such mnlato' .Tiialgo Thyl admit
that he is guided to a great extent h;
thie I'ecommnrendlations of the chief o
1totI.e

* HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Thornton.
''. Starek, New York; Stanley Wolllan,

New Yolzk; Jake Joseph atnd wife, San
Francisco; S. M. Lung, "Pokane; C'olonel
('olbert. Butte; Mr. and Mrs. H. Plant,
New York; E. E. Von Rosen, Butte;
George Mortimer, New York; M. Meay
nowitz, New York; J. H. Durston, Ana.conda; Charles F. Word, Helena; W. P.
C'amnpbell, Billings; lt. J. Co;,urn, G(reat
Falls; Miss Lulu trnydam, Absarokee,
Ment.; lMrs. Lee Simonson, Absurokee,
Mont.; D. B. Gillis, Butte; A. W,
Toklas, New Yor k; J. (. Pope, Cuyahoga
Falls; M. W. Ketchamn, 4Chlcago; lialpt
Smith, Denver; W E. . Kremer, Louis
ville.

At the Southern.
Ed Morrison, Helena; H. J. Smith, Bel.

grade; F, James and wife, Belgrade; H,0. Johnson, Basin; Kittie McKenzie,
Missoula; H. J. Florence, Elkhorn; I'ete•
Slek, Elkhorn; William Flanniry, Bol-
grade; M. Skelly, Helena; F. J. Good.
man, Buffalo, N. Y.; 1'. H. MIles, Fteeley;
A. D. Morrison, I'eeley; William ('ox-
grove, Lead ('ity, C(olo.; (G. W. Smith
Iteno, Neib. ; ft. Thompson and wife,
\Wallae Idaho.

At the Butte.
F. J. Coyle, Mackay, Idaho; J. I). But.

ler, Cincinnati, O.; E. Pose!, Holona; W
W. Erskint, San Francieco; M. A. K
Campbell, Chicago; J. C. I.onrgan, Ta.
coma; R. I6 Sh\aw, Omaha; Dri. ftoehettc
and wife, leer Lodge; Chtrines Franl;(,n.
thall, E. Warren Smith, New York; W
Davetnport, Livingston.

At the Finlen.
J. BI. Whitehlll, Anaconda; Mrs. A. L

R•aymnold, Miss Lillte Schroeder, Ja;mes
town, N. D.; L. H. Mickell, Helena; C. I
Murray, (GrIm t Fallb; 2d.J. '"ancy, St
Paul; G. E. Meredith, Krn.wia City;
James H. O'Neill, Great Falls; I. 1H
Pennllmall Minneapolls; Cooper Lyon,
St. Paul; Charles 11. Parmlee, ceattl!;A1. G. Jackson, Winnipeg; W. II. Hamill
ton, Helena; David Williams, Great
Falls; R. H. Goddard, Hele.na; Z. N
Thomas, Mayflower; Guy Boyington
Helena; C. W. Whitehill, Lou!ovilla; 1t,
WVt lls, Divide.

The Octopus Again.
"How's this?" asked the customer Ir

a Butte book store. "Last week the
prices on Bacon and Lamb were only
$1.25, and now you have marked then
up to $3."
"Well, you see," explained the book

seller, "since the meat trust began cor'.
nering supplies," --

But the customer hurried away to se,
cure matinee seats for "A Texas Setar'

Boys' Clothing
. Sale Begins

Wednesday Morning, May 7th

SAt Hennessy's
We have placed on sale at very low prices several

r very desirable lines of Boys' and Youth's Clothing.
There are sizes in the several lots to fit all figures,

although some of the lines are somewhat broken. These are bargains every
r mother loves to find. , S ' " ' R •

r

Boys' Vestee Suits Boys' 2-Piece Suits Boys' 2-Piece Suits
$3.95 and $4.35 Values $4.50 to $5.00 Values $6.00 to $6.75 Values

Only $2.35 Suit Only $3.10 Suit Only $4.35 Suit
Itoys' two-phiie' knee pant uitsll Fine .I wtoil kl ', pntt u tls,

1y0' tillw o l w (o:ul ta';In ' nd III e made of all ,ool (t IsIinereI and ltde I'f lfine t,. inere llll l a id T 'ney

cheviot \estt'e aults, etliun weight, ftney chviolt, jakelts iare ut titi nt ' ly lll llheI, eotarlig f•i I

w ll made and servieabl, good double-:breasted ll d a rt well mluds. light to dark, sie 8 tll. I•I I y•ar'. A
e lInings. All dark 'ollrilng. l ize 3 l Aght, dark a d i nt dium eitcts. fTe v 3-p ile kl .1 1 p it Mi lts II the

to 7 years. S;ale price only $2.33 sult. Mlzes 8 to 14 y*rs. pGri, t values, I'l. , all t $4 3..

Boys 2-Piece Suits Spring Overcoats Long Pant Suits
$7.50 to $8.50 Values For Boys and Youths Regular $12.50 Values

Only $5.85 Each At HALF PRICE Only $7.95 Suit
11h Iys' dlouble-breasited knel Ipnts Our full lines oif Ioy' till wool Ilhre t'I t large lot of youthl ' long

suIts of fine all-wool ~a llllre and e overt cloth overcoats for spring, plnt antls of filt'y chlvlots and
nu ll•ti t upl In the teslt slylie, well elllnll reso, gootd till wool fatbriel

tl t chevot, nlbby p t11, hi l e ,d ii i ood fitnlllg. lMize, for In ledilulll lllum ub dlurk tolorlnlg,.f medium shadles of graly andl broiwnll, Ibuys orf to 18 yeari . bloken l ite a lg t•i largain. t-iz•s
well made, lorrectlly fitting( ga'- $5.011 otveri ti for $2', ,, J I t years.e iIelnls with servhi'llelab lining. Sizei, $7.50 oVelllt un fi $1 •.7 $10.00 stilts for $6.Mf 5

4 to 14 years. ('hot'ie of the lot only ' $10.1) lo errians for $,.I)0 $1210 tlls. for $7.95
S c,,3 eahh. There are also sev'rli $.11.5• overl tn' y for $5.7t $i ,i) sulits fior $18.75

lhrer''-rle•r sultst I l lt t ' t. me filgur. $13.31 v1,I I o 6,i , 1;.t roultl' for$. e.2

C Carpets and Curtains
f Great Bargains for Tuesday and Wednesday.

Fibre Matting Ingrain Carpets
'50c Values for 35c 60c values for 35c

S lFor lbedroomsln thre's nothing nicer Extra sup~, notlon al ,ni n ! rin

IltIIl this 11bre mnlllt g. il 'Ix I,,e iarllpet, t ilI tt n illing, t ix ,brig0 ht anltd
, re

, 
lthat we mnrk dolwn frmn •, to ,'htee-l'fl designs anl d c olorllllgs. Very

: ll yald. ()od digs nld nl:oi•II n I. tCoil' , deslirable floor livyrig l •6inches wide.

S in red, l gl'reen, bli' tl an t lootl tis egulr i. 00 vaIlue for •r3,l yllldl.
i5t6 lie s oA si ya 75c Ingrains for 50c yard75c Values for 50c yard t •ou•r ,Ces l.f ovt.r fot•.I ,.

e t A ;very fine qi lily fin- nutting, 311 sun of the bunt 2-ply 'nll wool extral
Inchei id11 , aiitl desi s lit best of aheavy Iingii 'rtl t ui I petit . (i ut 1' egular

r , colorings. A ,holhe of thrut pil .eis., S 7 ltfality going I'ir (ito ilay.s at 50,
ull it regIullr i7i quality fuTr 5Vf ) yardI . V yutli.

' Curtain Swisses at 7'c yd. Swiss Curtains, 35c Pair
Mf 'I'r" \e.ry deslrsabl:, ptih.l' ofl,',• nli •syl: \ :'hs•, curwl. lll Butte h oI.ial
S u rtlr ll -•i; s ,,s , Sit in c 'h , ' w h ,i'. ( u r dJ u n l th e h i 1111 lit h 11 41,.

' 1':," ' litel lly fo
r  7

i .L. Lgth : 3 y;arlds. (1," v ilnve-, ;., : pair.

Mail Orders to BennessyS  ntI-lennessyrms
T.FFAT. AdVF3RTISFMFINTS..

MININ(3 API'lII'AT'II N NO. 4519.
United Plates Land Oflice, Illlena, Mon-

tana, May 1, 11102.
Notich is hereby given that Arthur

4mlith iind John F'. Nettle, whose post-
offtlcin Iddres 1s Ituttil, Montanac,, have

thil chlay filed thir ulppicatiton for a
patent for 297.5 linear fiet, being 40 feet
eusterly and 257.5 feet wsc~terly fronl the

pollnt of dllicovery In (ut of the L)eclclaur

F'ractlIn Lode Minini clatin, upon which
a hlolh'e of intention to apply for a

paltett wasI posted on the 22l day of
April, A. 1). 1902, situated in unorganized
mininiig dilltrict, S11ver 1iow county, state
of Miontaina, deslgnlatll s Hu'rvey No.
6571, in 'Township 3 north, Itulinge 7 west,
icdl b)iiig mlore pjartleularly dlecr•cclai
as followcs, to wit:

i3egccIIIng at the southws eMI c'orne, ci.

point itn the north side liIne of Survey
No. 6123, a granite stolne set in Ithe
grounld, with a mound of earth and stone
along'ilie ald marked 1-6571 for ('cIrner

No. I, froll which the % xc ctioln ercncer

oni the south boundary of SMetion 17,

TownUIiil :; north, Ilange 7 west Ibeacr

south 5.! degreu 348 mlnulte west 10.201.8
fe.'t, alwl ilrunnilng thencce Ior'th 76 degreesllc

30 micltte, cilast 292.5 feet, tIienlce nloith

8 degrrle 05 minutces wesCt 98.5 feet,

thlenice southl 76 degrees 30 mlnutes west
292.5 f',r, lhence soulth 8 clde5'ices 05 min-

utco H•'sl 91.5. fect to the place of Iw('gii-

ninlg, 'coilalncinig in acre-a of 0.66 acIrcni, of
which (0.:3 al'res art; in11 onlllict with Sur-
vey No. 2293 not claimed, leavinlg 0.:33

ar ca tlaitmed by the above-mcinead up.

. ircllaz.
'I'lic- I ciatllon of this cltin Is of record

In the rocorder's otfice of ilve4lcr Bow
county, state of Monltalna, in iiook "LC'

of lodel Ioclationl, on I' cage 45:1.

'T'he ,ijoiccing claincs to ticcse' pIc mliro

alr e il\rvy No. 2295, )Decactur Iboci', oil

thie north, Survey No. 1151, Scottlah h (icl-f
Lode, -,il tlhe east, and Survey No. 6123,

Lillie Lode, on the sIoulth.
O(gEOJtalJ 1). LIthI' N1 ,

lteglst'.r.

SAMI'Il;. BARKER, JR.,
Attorney for Applicants.

(Firitt plibllcation iMly 2, 1902.)

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4515,.
United States Land Office, Helena, Mon-

tana, May 1, 1902.
Noti e is hereby given that lHenry

Smith, James it. Thompson and Olilver
J. Me c ',nell, whose postoillte address is
JiUtto, Molntana, have this day filed their
application for a patenlt for 813.5 linear

feet, 1ilng 80 feet w\clterly aind 7;W3.5 feet
easterly front the point of discovery In
Lulnnicl of the Littli Mississippi l ole
SMlling clcimu, uponi vc.chi ci ccci nie uc "ll'in-

on IIt 2"d day of April, A. I)., 1902, ntLu-
ated In H14,rnllt Valley, Ilunorgallnized
mininglli diltrict, Silver ow ('ounty,

tateta of Montana,, denigna.ted as Murvey
No. 656•4, inl Townrui•ship : north, llunge 7
wIest, einhtg mlore purtlcularly detcritbed
as f'ollows, to wit:

Jiegtnning at corner No. 1, which In also
cor'nert NI. I of sUIvey No. 5759, corner
No. 4 of survey No. 2108 and cot ner No.
5 of Hurvey No. 2969, a granite stone set
in the Kgroutnd, with a mound of stone
along,•ide, and marked 1-6566 for corner
No. 1, from which the ,northeaist ('orner
of 1stctlion 17, Townshillp 3 Inorth, Itange 7
west, bearHs outh fit d egrteen 54 minutes
west 3953.3 feet, tand runningtl thence
nlorth 53 dtegro.nH 45 In tout esi west, 338.5
feet; thence south II degrees 15 llInulrUt
ount, 301 feet; ttlhnc'ie Iou1thi 73 id.grees 13
mliuton enadtL, 750.5 feet;t ihetree nhorth 11

degreen 1 , mIIUtis w'nt, 0.6 fret; thence
norlth tf8 degreen 1,G minuteIt'H West, •92.,
feet to the place of beginning, contalnlng

lan area of 2.11 areon, of which 0.42 serie
sr, IIn conflict with survey No. I:0;t, not
claimedln , leaving 1.69 a'i. es ci l;iteld hy
theI ablove natned appllicants.

The location of this la•tain In of rtec,'t
In the rIcor'le,'s ofllue of SJllv

lr Inow
(SCounty, Sti Ic 'of Montana, In Iool "'I,"
of' flode Imictllorn, on piage 36g0.

The adjoininl g clai lmso lh ,in prc)In'IIII•sR
nri, sttveiy NI. 2940;, I.ttlel (;rl rlde atlnd.
survey No. 5759, RIocky ltnnt lode. on the
noirthl; Nurvey No. 2188, Monitor ludo,, lot
308 on the ,iorithi,at; survy No. 1361,
Sunnlght lieti, lot 188 on Ith sonth; sur-
voy No. 1924, MinniIppi lode, lot 276 on
tlei w(nt.

(OE f0tG 1'; 1). -11tME:NI:,
Itegister.

SH.AMI'EL, }BAlKIlIt, JR.,
A ttorntty for Appliclants.
(Firnt pul0,1lLlntio May 2, 1902.)

MININOI AI'I'II('ATION NO. 4317.
I'nited Statles Lalind Offllie, Ilttena, Mon-

tuna, May 1, 1902.
Noll lie i•s herebty given that Ilenry

Smith, John F. Nttle, the htairs of
William 1'. Lewislta, (dioeasi•ud, and W1'illm:trn
II. Tll'hmrlnon, whose posytofltie ad'dress In
Ilutte, Montana, have thltis day flied their
ilupllicitlion for Ia patetl for 334.:; ltnear
fee't, being 68 feet norlthoanterly aIndt 266.3
feeit southwesterly from discovery shaft,
of the llK Tl'mlnber Fraitlonl Lodi Mining
caial, uplon which ta notlie of in tentlton
to applly for a patent was posted on the
22d day of April, A. 1)., 1902, situatlcd tit
Ulnorg1ulnizd•| Ininlg dlstrhlt, ,Ivrl'el|ow,
County, State of Mollltana, dtA•nlater l as
Survey No. 6568, in TowiNshiit ' 8north,
HtaIngEit 7 west iani bing mor I a'tmoae itulalr.
ly de ri•,red ans ollow, to wit:

Ileginlltng at till inortheast cearnr,
which is also the poait of intersection of

the wonVL ed lino of curvi y No. 3:108 and(
the third course of curvy No. 2101, a

rla•nliti touiio ,it it the Rlrouljni with a
nloulnd of eartlh allolinihidi un(it rarklili
1-6568 for coriner No. 1. front which the
Southeonl t rnlller of Mit.lion 314, 'l'TovnhlI
4 north, Itange 7 went bellatr north 32 de-
gr'ee 25 lluluies 40 nciouds east 7464.1
feet, and running thent:n north 74 di-
greens 17 minutes west 250 feet, thence
south It idegresn :30 minutsn west 195
feet, theanee south It degrees 05 minutes
Past 133.5 feet, Ihence ;outh 74 degreeln
17 minutes east 3134 fiet, thence north 11
degrees 05 minutes west 351.f feet to the

larce of beginnithg, containing ati area of
2.22 auwres of which 1.01 acres are i ,on.-
Iflct with survey No. 2101, not clanmed,
hlaving 1.31 aire s claime

d 
by the aibovet

niinond npplicvants.
The location of this claim is of ree'll

in the nounlty recordern' iofllu of Hllviyr
How C(ounty, Montana, In Hlook "It," of
lode lo(athion on page 313.

The adjolinng clailm to these premlisos
are, on the northwest, survey No. 2101;
tlig Timber lode, on the east, survey No.

3081 clhlde lode and on the south, survey
No. 4460, hlui Iti rd lore.

(i80110;I: 1). II1:1IENE:,
Rteglster.

SAMII,;I, IIARKERR, JR.,
Attorlney for Appillants,
(Vh'rut publle-tllun May 2, 1902.)

ALIAS SUMMONS.
In the Justice's Court, Township of 811.

ver Bow, County of Sllver Bow, State
of Montana, W. II. Arnold, Justice of
the Peace.

15. P. I'assmore and 8. If. Passmore,
Partners, doing business as Citizens
Coal Cto., plaintiffs, vs. C. J. Smith &
Co., Defendants.
The state of Montar.a sends greeting to

C. J. Smith & Co., defenuants above
named.

You are hereby required to appear be-
fore me In my oflice at 47 West Granite
street, township of Silver Uow, county
of Silver how, state of Montana, on
Monday the 12th day of May, A. D. 1002,
at 10 o'clock a. m., and answer the com-
plaint of plaintiffs on file in an action to
recover of you the sum of $140 due and
owing from you to plaintiffs, for coal
by them sold and delivered to you during
1902, at an agreed price, viz.: 50 toni, at
$4.75 per ton, of which but $90.00 has
been paid.

And you are hereby notlfte: that if
you fall to appear and answer the said
complaint as above required, judgment
will be taken against you according to
the complaint and costs of this suit.
Given under my hand, this 14th day of

April, 1902.
W. H. ARNOLD,
Justice of the Peace,

LEO. R. BOURQUIN,
Attorney for Pltintifrfs.


